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The graceful and stylish design of the Axia allows it to hold screens up to 70”.
With neat cable management and ability to hold shelving and cabinets,

it’s the ideal solution for any office environment.

Hi-Level Stands
With our PZX universal screen mount. Stylish plinth base 
has resilient non-marking feet. 4-way power socket neatly 
locates behind screen.

Select toughened glass or metal shelves as required.

Standard Hi-Level Stand
Order Code                                                             £ Ex Vat

AX15P for screens up to 70”   523.20

Hi-Level Trolleys
With PZX universal screen mount and base with 7.5cm twin 
wheel castors.  4-way power socket neatly locates behind 
screen. 

Select toughened glass or metal shelves as required.

Standard Hi-Level Trolley
Order Code                                                             £ Ex Vat

AX15T for screens up to 70”  557.50

Lo-Level Stands
The quality option for corporate lounges or hospitality 
seating areas.

With our PZX universal screen mount.  Plinth base has 
resilient non-marking feet.  4-way power socket neatly 
locates behind screen.  

Standard Lo-Level Stand
Order Code                                                             £ Ex Vat

AX12P for screens up to 70”  468.70

Lo-Level Trolleys
Includes PZX universal screen mount, 7.5cm twin wheel 
castors. 4-way power socket neatly locates behind screen

Standard Lo-Level Trolley
Order Code £ Ex Vat

AX12T for screens up to 70”  502.60

Typically
33-70”
screens

60kg
MAX

Typically
33-70”
screens

60kg
MAX

Typically
33-70”
screens

60kg
MAX

Typically
33-70”
screens

60kg
MAX
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Plinth Cabinet Stand
Popular for showroom or exhibition use.  
Lockable base for PCs, DVDs etc has resilient 
non-marking feet. 
Order Code   £ Ex Vat

AX16P Cabinet Base version  708.20
(Internal dims 480(w) x 400(d) x 160(h)mm)

Axia Twin Screen and Video Conference Stands & Trolleys    
These internally strengthened units for twin screen use cover a wide range of 
screen sizes. Easy to set up, using our PZX universal screen mounts. 

Toughened glass shelf is included.

Twin Screen Stand
Order Code    £ Ex Vat

AXC15P51  screens 38” - 57”  823.85

Twin Screen Trolley
Order Code   £ Ex Vat

AXC15T51  screens 38” - 57”  978.65

State make & model of screens when ordering.

Video Conference Mount
For most makes/models of cameras. Fits either 
above or below screen. 

Telescopic adjustment enables camera platform 
to be positioned at optimum height.

Dedicated mounts for specific makes/models of 
cameras also available – Call us for details.
Order Code                   mm     £ Ex Vat 

VCM shelf size 340w x 260d 87.90

Axia Locking Cabinet
For DVD players, PCs etc. Lockable drop down 
door. Rear panel has access for mains and other 
cables. 
Order Code Internal Dimensions mm        £ Ex Vat  

AXLC Size 550w x 150h x 400d    173.60

Typically
33-70”
screens

60kg
MAX

Typically
33-57”
screens

35kg
MAX

Typically
33-57”
screens

35kg
MAX
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 4 Graceful, stylish design

 4 Available as hi-level or lo-level

 4 Neat cable management

 4 Screen mount included

 4 4-way power socket neatly stowed behind screen

 4 Range of accessories available (see next page)

 4 Ability to add accessories after purchase

 4 Video conference versions available

 4 Portrait screens available

 4 Sinterflex Black/Diamond Silver as standard

 4 Corporate colour options are available 

(may incur additional cost)

 4 Typically suits screens between 33-70”

 4 Available bases include; stand, trolley, bolt down 

and as a plinth cabinet stand

 4 Non-marking feet on stand bases

 4 Multi-screen versions also available

 4 Easy to assemble

KEY FEATURES

Both Pozimount Universal Mounts or 
Xactmatch Dedicated Mounts easily fit 

straight onto the mast of the stand or trolley, 
giving you the freedom to choose.

4-way UK power socket included as standard. 
Located at the top of the mast (behind the 

screen), users can utilise the power and cable 
management straight away.

Running down the back of the mast is the 
cable mangement. Designed so that leads 

and wiring can be neatly and efficiently 
tucked away.

A series of slots run along the front of the Axia’s mast allowing 
users to place the shelf at their optimum height.

Once the optimal location has been determined, simply screw 
and tighten into place. Shelves can support up to 20kg.
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Shelves
Toughened glass, fully edge polished or metal 
versions available. 

Lugs fit through mast slots & screw securely into 
position.

Order Code glass / mm £ Ex Vat

AXGS 500w x 400d 78.80
AXWS 780w x 390d 89.20
Order Code metal / mm £ Ex Vat

AXSS 500w x 400d 69.50

Axia Locking Cabinet
For DVD players, PCs etc. Lockable drop down 
door.

Rear panel has access for mains and other 
cables. 
Order Code Internal Dimensions mm £ Ex Vat  

AXLC Size 550w x 150h x 400d 173.60

Video Conference Mount
For most makes/models of cameras. Fits either 
above or below screen. 

Telescopic adjustment enables camera 
platform to be positioned 
at optimum height.

Dedicated mounts for specific makes/models 
of cameras also available – Call us for details.
Order Code mm £ Ex Vat 

VCM shelf size 340w x 260d 87.90

Axia Colour Options
With their graceful flowing curves Axia stands 
& trolleys already look good in their standard 
finishes.  

Adding a corporate or individually chosen 
colour can dramatically enhance the effect, 
harmonise with interior schemes or even  the 
screen itself.

 – Call us for further details

ACCESSORIES CALL TO DISCUSS: 01865 767676

20kg
MAX

30kg
MAX

10kg
MAX


